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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

.
Jewelry Store,

The most progressive establishment
in tbe county.

Cornet Main ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xx8 N. MnrJcet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAIINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Wonld be pleased to receive a share of tho

publio patronage.

J". Xj. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street,
Dar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Gimn,
Duncan and

Warnley.

Headquarters for Lamps of
almost every description. You
will find in our assortment just
the thing- - you want, and you
will not say they are high in
price. We are offering-- the
best "25c. Lamp you ever saw.
'Either hand or stand Lamps,
with engraved Othello chimney
for a quarter.

Nice line of Johnson's Bros.
English white granite plates,
cups and saucers.

Mason's fruit jars away be-

low regular selling price.
Full lines of granite iron-

ware, best thing for household
use. It needs'no recommenda-
tion.

New U".o oi towel racks, In oak, with polished
plate mirror; cheap.

Three-pl- y birch chair seats.
Try a box of our baking powder for only 10c.
Toys, dolls and fancy goods. Our lino of these

goods are larger than ever beforo and prices
lower.

5 South Main Street.

Now in Stock a

Floor Oil Cloth,

Choice Neiu Patterns All

Also
25 up.

A of
and. from $3.75 tip.

nrnplfl lit Ttlfyrntti

Our Directory.
jIe poptf office

Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours trom 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must be in tho offlco thirty
minutes beforo the time given below:
Arrival, Destination.
P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 4:21 I Phlla., Western 7:20 12:S2
2:20 - ana 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:08 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 York and East-- 1 12:52
8:06 States and 9:08 3:08

on L. V. It. It. J 8:00

i Asland. ! 1:35
1:23 9:66 7:20 7;0U

1:25 9:08 1:35
j Glrardville. 7:00

1:25 9:08 ( Haven --Run. Centra 1:40
2:26 9:66 11a, Mt Carmeland 7:00

( Hnamomn.

2:26
1:40

I Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:56
8:18 9:56 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:26 9:56 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:26 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:56 Creek and Shaft. 1 6:00
2:26 9:66 . V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection nt 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are mado in tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

ITlre Alarm lloxes.
The following Hit sbowB the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

IOOATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Dowers and Centre Btrccts.
24 Brldgo and Centro streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
34 Main and I'oplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streots.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent in tho fire bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and Btrlke five
which will indicate that the flro is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sfck, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The Switchback.
Trains will leave the Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows : 8.40. 10.10. 11.37 a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.50
ana 2.25 n. m. Leave Summit mil: 9.40, 11.10,
a. m. and 12.35, 1.50, 3 20, 4.35, 0.15 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Iteeso's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cards in the market 5 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth.
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will bo sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
Goods

At FniCKPS, 10 Soulh Jardm St

Full Line of

Jjinoleum,
Widths and Qualities at

nil trom

Ingrnlu 'Art Squares with

n.ttt YVno.

FOB TJStE FALL OF '92.

OLD AMICUS.
Although manufacturers have advanced their

we make no change in our prices.
We invite special to our Two Yard Wide

Moor Oil Cloth at 60 cents a yard. Good patterns and
extra value for tne money.

We have a few pieces of ENGLISH OIL CLOIII
and LINOLEUM. Ihese goods are soft and
pliable and are said to wear well.

Our 78 cent and 98 cent Linoleum two yards wide
are bargains.

: :

A,

Ingrains qualities

Prices,

attention

special

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

NEW BRUSSELS CARPETS
Beautiful patterns lu Moqucttc, Velvet, Body niitl

Tapestry Brussels. new
cents

large Assortment
borders Fringe

INow

Frackvillo.

and

very

A full stocjr. of Rag Carpets good and cheap. Stair
f itrilfatiolM.

Departure,

AT KEITERS

W.HAT THE BEEF

DEALERS SAY

THE BUTCHERS HAVE RE-

CEIVED ANOTHER SOARB

BEEF SCOUTS TO BE SENT OUT

Although tho Local Wholesale
Live and Dressed Boof Doalors

Do not Seem Alarmed.
Shipments Expcotod

UE continuance of the
switchmen's strike at
HuQalo, Waverly and
Sayro, together withsit tbe reports y that
thcro is a likelihood of
the switchmen in the
Btato tsking a hand in
the strike and creating

a general suspension throughout the two
stales has again stirred up tho moat dealers
in this section and it is understood that
agents will at once bo sont nut thiough the
country districts to buy up all the live cat-

tle they can lay hands on.
Qcorgo Folmer, the cattle dealer, says

ho ha) ordered his regular shipment of
livo cattle from tho Wost and expects their
arrival on the regular day Tuesday next
He bas no assuranco of tbelr arrival, but is
inclined to believe tbat the blockade at
Buffalo is sufficiently opon.

Mr. Rlggs, of the Shenandoah Beef Com-
pany, says that tho carloads he has received
since Thursday last will float tho local mar
ket nicely. Monday is his regular day for
receiving cars of boof and he expects one or
two ot them in on Monday. lie, too, is in
(dined to tho belief that thoro is now no
danger of a beef famine.

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at the
People's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

ON TO "WASHING ON.

The Local Post of the Grand Army Ought
to do.

Twenty-sove- n years ago tho armies of
the United Stales, after five years of hard
fighting, passod in grand review at the
National Capital, which was witnessed by
all the great .generals and statesmen. It
was n grand sight a monster centralization
of the brave men in blue and one that
will novor bo forgotton by those who wit
nessed it. It was tho grandest military dis
play of tho generation.

Next month tho survivors of tho rebel-

lion, those who aro ablo to go, will again
meet in "Washington and try to duplicate
the great scene spoken of above. It will
bo a glorious event, and probaby tho last
time In which the bravo old veterans will
get togolber as a mighty mass. True, it
will not bo 'tho last reunion, but tho boys
who wore tho blue from 'Gl to '05 are fast

dying off and it is hardly probublo that tbe
coming ovent at "Washington will be re-

peated.
Post No. 140, G. A. II., of town, Bhould

make arrangements to go to Washington
In a body. Of course many of tbo mem.
bers may not bo able to afford tbo expense,
and something should be done to help such
mombers. They deserve all that a loyal
and grateful people can do for thorn. Tho
only exponso to bo provided for is tho rail
way fare. All tho veterans will bo aecom

modated while in "Washington freo of
charge. Tho railway faro will be but ?4
per man, so that but f200 is necessary to

g3t about fifty of our veterans, who aro loo
poor to pay, to the groat rounion. It
should bo romemborod that with but vory
few exceptions tho members of Post HO are
poor men who toil in tbo mines for a liveli-

hood and they can hardly socuro sufficient

moans for tbe necessities of life.

Lot a popular subscription bo taken to In-

sure propor representation of our veterans
at Washington. ThoIlKKALD will receive
and give duo crodlt for all monies that may
bo contributed for tho purpose

What is the word ?

Lane's Family Medicine
Movos tho bowels each day. .Most people
noad to use'it.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'uul

lt'y, August SO, anil September 27.
Where the grasses are klssod by tho wand'ring

breeze,
And the helds are rich with tho cnlden grain !

"Where the schooner ploughs through tho
praine seas.

To Its destined nort an the WMtnrn nlnlnl
Where homes may never bo sought In vain,

And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain,aqu iuou is as iree as toe wind mm diows.

For further particulars apply to tbo
nearest ticket agent, or address John It.
rott, District Passenger Agent, 480 Will
iam Streot, Willlamsport, Pa. tf

The Last Week.
This will bo positively tbo last woek for

tho ltoshon gallery in Shenandoah. Por-son- s

having finished work will please call
for the same at ouco.

O. S. Kosuok,
8.20-l- t 29 W. Centro streot.

ANOTHER COMPLAINT.

A Correspondent Arraign tho Law Com
mittee of Council.

Editor Hekald: Will you kindly
allow mo space in your paper to express
my condemnation ofthit creature of tho
Borough Council known as tho "Law
committeo, and tbo hoad, tail, body and
ecul of which Is Councilman Lamb I
think this committee is ono of the greatest
humbugs of tho 'present administration
When matters pass into Its hands tboy
nover seem to come out again and people
who have grievances against tho borough
aro obliged to wait months for satisfaction,
and oven then they aro frequently little
better off than tboy woro when the
committeo first took charge of the
matter. Tho "law" tho people get is
guaged by the whims of the man
who constitute tho committee. The
extent of their legal knowledge, or
even ordinary business intalliuence is such
that it would not cover Iho hoad of a tack.
At least I have been lod to believe this by
my observation of their actions. But this
is not my chiof causo oi complaint. It I

tbo injustice practicod by this committee I
wish to thow up. Hero is tho caeo of

Constable Fairloy. lie put in a claim
against tho borough and it was rejected.
Mr, Fairloy euod and recovered judgment,
tbe whole amount with costs being loss than
forty dollars. Njw I understand that this
Law committee has applied for a new trial
and that tbe solicitor states that Mr. Fair-
loy must force tho case. This seoms to me,
Mr. Editor, to bo an outrage. . Mr. Fairloy
is an old man, very poor, and very ill,

His iriends fear ho may not livo long, yet
tbo very men who stand roady to squander
$93,000 on a wator works scheme want to
force him into court and spend his dying
moments in fighting for a paltry sum of
less than foity dollars, to which a court has
already declared ho is justly ontitlod. In
the namo of humanity, I call upon tho
Council of this borough to deal with Mr.
Falrley as they would have others doal
with thorn. I ask a majority of Council to
instruct tbo borough solicitor to discontinuo
the apparently foolish proceedings that are
now pending and pay Mr. Fairloy what has
been decreed as due him.

Bofore closing I would liko to call at'.on
tion to another case tbat is in tbe hands of
tho "Law" committee. It is tho claim of
Jamos ltichards, whose little girl broke her
arm by falling from a pipe tbat was left
upon tho Btreot by borough officials. Mr,
Richards has repeatedly offered to compro
mlse upon payment by Council of tho
doctor's bill. This matter has been in the
handsof tho"Law" committee for months. 1
understand that when Mr. Lamb was asked
for a report last Thursday night bo said
"We can't find any evidence." I would
suggest tbat Mr. Lamb hire a detective if
it is necessary to get evidence to determine
whether or not it would be cheaper for the
borough to pay tbo doctor's bill of $10 or
$15, or go into court and, as usual, come
home whlrped.

As I said beforo, that "Law" committee is
Common Skvsk.

Shenandoah, Aug. 20, 1S0A

PI5KSONAL.

Mrs. M. D. Malone is at Atlantic City,

it. U. J. Waaliugor transacted tmsinesc
in Mt. Carmel yostorday.

Thomas Whlttaker has gono to Now
York city to accept a' position.

Miss May McKinley, of Mt. Carmel, is
visiting friends on West street.

Joo Purcell Is spending a fow days tho
the guest of Sharaokin friends.

Mrs. James Kerns and Mrs. J. F. Finney
are visiting iriends at Harrlsburg.

Mhs Liura Qeinline, of Frederick, Md.,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jamos Button.

MUs Maggie Hughes went to Heading
yesterday and, before her return home, will
go to Mt. Gretna.

Health lu Old Age.
Edward Collinion, QueonB, N. Y., cays

"I commenced using Brondroth's Pills
over iilty.five yoars ago. I first bought
thorn in London, and have continued using
tbom since, I canio to this country in 183G.

I am now over sevonty.fivo years old, hale
and hearty, and attribute my wonderful
health to the persistent uso of Brandreth's
Pills. Occasionally I havo a bad cold or
sovera attack of rheumatism, indigestion or
biliousness, but four or five doses of Bran
droth's Pills always cure mo. Whenever
my children havo boon sick with scarlet
fevor, measles, acid stomach, disordered
digestion or cosliveness, a few doses of
Brandreth's Pill) restored tbolr health at
onco."

...

1'. O, S. or A. Notice.
A spocial meeting of Camp 183, P. O. S,

of A., will be held on Sunday, 21st Inst,
at 1 p. m., in Mollet's hall, to mako
arrarTgoments to attend the funeral of our
lato brotbor, Jacob Kreiger. Members of
Camps 112 and 206 aro invited to attend.

Wm. J. James, Pros.
Daniel Hichahdb, Secy. 8-- 2t

Throe pair ladlos1 black hose (fast colors)
for 25o., at tho People's store.

Kxcurklou to Klapperthal l'urk.
On Sunday, August 23th, thoro will be a

grand porsonally.conducted excursion to
Iloadlng and Klapporthal Park over tho
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad. Shen
andoah pooplo may join the excursion at
Mahanoy City at 8:10 a. ra., or at Glrard
villo at 7:50 a. m, Tickots will bo sold at
the former placo at f 1, and at tho latter,
gl. 10. Tho Uermania Band will givoa
sacred concort from 2 to 5:80 p, m, Ro
utining, a special train will leavo Klapper
thai Park at 7 p. m.

PENCIL PUSHING

STRING OP VERY INTEREST-
ING PARAGRAPHS.

SQUIBS ON LIVE LOCAL MATTER

With Special Roforonoe to Coun
cil and Other Boroush Affairs.

Story of a Street Incident.
Tho Corn Doctor.

EL3 0UAZZAK
Lamb says, "The

seems to pro-va- ilEBP tbat there is an
injunction against us.ra TBere is no such
thing. Wo can pro- -
coed as if no action
had bcon taken by tbo
water company." Mr.
Lamb should bear in

mind that ho and tbo other new water
works scheraors are rosponsiblo for the im-

pression. Why did they indefinitely post
pono tho opening of bids for tbe works?

REWAUD.-- A sultaolc reward should bo
oficrcd for Intimation as to tho whereabouts
ot Councilman Gable. Delchazzar Lamb says
he has tried repeatedly to tlnd blm but failed.
He says the Finance Committee can do noth
lng until Oablo Is found.

LOST. Tho tax exoneration lists or ox- -

Tax Collector Tltman. When last seen liel
shazzar Lamb says) they were In the possession
of Councilman Gable.

FOUND. The bottom of tho borough treas
ury. There Is not a cent in it....

WANTED. An extensive lino of repairs
Must p.isu lirp under tho eyes ot Councllmen
Second hand material will stand tho test.
Address Stone Ciuisubu, on the hill....

A few evenings Bgo a corn-cur- e man,
with flowing grey locks and about CI years
of ago, located himself on Ouk street, in
front of tho Bobbins' building. He dilated
upon tbo virtue of his corn cure, which hi

sold at two bottles for a quarter, but want'
ing to introduce it in this placo, and not
having beon boro bofore for 22 years, he
would Ball it at the small sum ot ten cents
per bottle, lie also took soma pains to in
form his bearers as to how it should bi

applied, and between his speech making ho
rendered several fine selections with the aid
of a banjo as in extra inducement to pur'
chasers. At this time a son of the green
islo appeared upon tho scene and asked th
soller, "Will it come back again?" (meaning
the corn.)

"Will it come back ?" echoed the soller
in a disgusted tone. "You want the earth
for ten cents, and I haven't got tt to give.
You ought to bo laid out in a hammock,"
continued tho corn doctor, as ho seuined to
grow angry, "and havo angels to fun you
to sleep." Then turning to the other hear-
ers, "This is tho worse gall I huvo heard.
In all my experience I have never born
askod such a question. Will it come back?
Casting a scornful glanco upon tho ques-

tioner.) Of course it will come biuk. If
you got drunk and got a headacbo and get
over it, and then go and got drunk again,
will you get the hoadache? Of course you
will. (Scratching his head.) Will it come
back? Let mo ecu. This is Shenandoah,
Oak streot. I mustn't forget that. Of
course it will come back." And the ques-

tioner wilted out of sight.

The boef famine is po.tponod, and per-

haps plactd beyond likelihood. In accord-
ance with oxpoctations, the Shenandoah
Beef Company received its supply yester
day. In fact it received more than was
expocted. In addition to tbo car that came
by way of Pittsburg and Harrlsburg, tho
company also received ono of tbo cars that
had been hold at Waverly. So the boef
famine will not tako hold of us, for tho
present at least. ...

Frank Warnick, who rocently moved to
Reading, was a visitor to town yesterday
and exprosiod himself as very inuch pleased
with bis new homo. II o showtd mo a lotter
from Z. T. Krieger, formerly of Wapwal-lope-

and a'brother of Coal and Iron Po-

liceman Peter ICriegor, of towc. Mr
Krieger represents the Peel Splint Coal
Company, at Lowlston, West Virginia,
lie writes that one hundred minors can find
work thoro in soft and splint coal, in a now
mlno, at from 1 to $1 por day, according
to ability ; and ho says thoro is no Btrlke
there Petick.

Pure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval tho Cali
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It.is pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowols to cleanse the system effectually, it
promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is tho best
and only remedy.

Population Increasing.
Mrs. Charles Bartsch, of Bowers street,

has presented her husband with a bouncing
boy.

William J. Evans, of East Contro ttroet,
was mado tho father of another daughter
last night. Mother and child are doing
woll.

Bost work done at Bronnan's etoam
laundry. (Everything whlto and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

VALLEY OBSERVATIONS.
(llcanlncs hy a Itcportcr While on tho

l.'leetrlo ltullnuy.
The West Mahanoy Tonship School

Board has decided to build a school house
at the east end of the uppr Wm Penn
imtcbj providing a ltii-- o from the Qirard
Ettate can bo secured without giving
ofientolothu dignity of some of tho offic
ials. The building is to bo two etorlos
high and contain four rooms. Timothy
O'Mabony has secured tbe contract.

When ono of tho electric cars reached
Bander's hall In lower Wm. Penn Tnure- -

ay afternoon It was obllgod to stop on ac

count of a slight accident to the trolley.
The car was delayed about five minutos,

during which a woman remained patiently
in one of tho rear seats, After the car
started and bad run about 20 yards the
woman signaled tbo conductor to stop. As
the woman alighted tho remaining passen
gers cast disgusted glances at her. One of
them remarked, "She doesn't appear sick, .

and sho certainly is not a cripple. It must i
be laziness, or pure cussedneES." 4j

Tho cat is gradually getting out of tho
bag. Since the abandonment of Pastimo
Park dates havo boon booked for Sunday
school picnics at a place in tho pines at
Lost Creek, controlled by certain parties of
that place. Such dog in tho manger busi
ness will ultimately find its lovel.

The bridge over the creek in Girardvillo
which is to bo used jointly by tho borough
and electric railway is fast nearing comple-

tion. It will be ready for planking within
a low days.

LITTLE LOCALS

That Cover Considerable Ground in This
Vicinity.

Max Reese bas opened an employment
agency.

Will tho strike reach Shenandoah?
We havo not heard anything lately of

our hat and cap lactory going to Mt.
Carmel.

Nearly another year gono and not a
single new industry started in town.

Shooting rats is a pastimo with some
peoplo.

If tho meat famine continues any length
of lime our canine population will sutler.

Bofore opening any new streets Council
should first complete Oak street by putting
a bridge across tbe Lehigh Valley railroad.

The First warders aro feeling encouraged
at tho prospect of haviug the electric road
pass through It in tbe near future.

Miss Libbio Balnbridge, secretary of the
Juniot Y's, requests all members and their
friends to meet in room 7, Bobbins build-
ing, South Main street, Wednesday morn-
ing at 8:30, from there they will proceed to
the place where a lawn festival will be held.

A cool wave struck town last evening
and this morning a nice rain fell Two or
three days of rain will not hurt anything
just now.

The members of Post M0, G. A. R.,
will turn out with the Sons of Veterans

and attend the funeral of Jacob
Kreiger. Members are requested to moot
at tho post room at 1 o'clock p. m in uni-

form.

A NEW DAY TRAIN
To AtlaiHle City vlu Penu-tylvaul- lull,

road,
ATho Schuylliill Valley torritory, after
tho 18th inst., will bo enrichod additionally
in train service by a new week-da- y train to
Atlantic City ovor the Pennsylvania Rail-
road's Double Lines from Philadelphia.
This servito is from all points in tho
Schuylkill division, permitting an ontiro
day at tho shore. Tho schedule going into
effect July 18th U as follows :

Leave Pottsvllle 7 00 A. M." Schuylkill Haven 7 07 "
" Hamburg 7" Heading 8 00 "" Ilirdsboro 8 13 "

Potutown 8 34 '" Phoenlxvllle 8 42 "" Norrlstown (De Ilalb St)... 8 50 "" Conshohcken ik
Arrlvo Philadelphia (Hroad St.) :w "
Leave Phlla. (Market St. Wharf) .....10 HO "
Arrlvo Atlantlo City 11,45

Returning, fast express train leaving At-
lantic City at 5 00 p. m. for Philadelphia
connects for all principal stations on tho
Schuylkill division, and train leaving at
8.00 p. m connect for all stations. Transfer
through Philadelphia is included in tho
tickets.

Help Along a (load Cause.
On tho evening of tbe 30th the Grand

Army boys of town will bold an Ice cream
festival and serve a bean soup lunch. The
proceeds aro to go into the Widows' and
Orphans' fund of the local post, which is
about empty. During the existence of
this organization many thousands of
dollars havo bjen expanded for tho roliof
of the widows and orphans of deceased
soldiers and our pooplo cannot do too
much for this purpose. Tho fostlval and
lunch will bo held in Bobbins' opera homo
and tbe price of admission is only 10 contf.
But a ticket or two, aye, a dozen won't
hurt from any member of the Grand
Army in town.

Letter List.
Th6 following letters remain uncalled for In

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, August 20, 1692;

Urown, Harry Heldonhelmcr, C. H.
Parties calling for advertised letters should

please say "advertised." One cent will bo
charged on all advertised letters.

II. O. COTEIt, P. M.

Home Aguln.
Rov, William Powlck, wifo ond,cbildron,

Miises Priscllla Parry and Sallle Senior,
and A. II. Roads, yesterday afternoon, ,

returned to town from Joanna Heights,
wbore tboy attended the Methodist Episco-
pal camp meeting.

Bost photographs and crayoni at Dabb'

ijhTTal'"' ""T i


